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ABSTRACT' The relative,effectiveness of 4 organophosphate compounds was tested in the laboratory
against culicoides spp. larvae obtained from saft -u.ii, "..u, on the Gulf ioast of Florida. Laruae *e.e e*por.dto the insecticide either in estuarine water or in a combination of estuarine water and dried substrate from thesalt marsh habitat' The relative potency of the 4 chemicals varied greatly, with chlorpy.ifos beins the mosrtoxic' Nine times as much-temephos,22 times as much fenthion,"and iio,i-.r "r',iril";;i;fi,-;;.;
required to achieve the 50%.mortality level compared to chloryprifos tr-C-, o.s ppb) in water. Addition ofhabitat soil di{ 1o-t change the order of effectiveness, but 9 timls as mucli"chlorpyrifos, 2.3 times as muchtemephos, and l'3 times as much fenthion or malathion were required to lunr.'the same mortality as inestuarine water alone.
INTRODUCTION
-Two species of biting midge, Culico.id.es furens(Poey) and C. mississippiensi.s Hoffman u." p..u-
alent on the Gulf coast of Florida. Both species
are of public health importance because the
bites of the females are numerous, annoying,
often cause enduring discomfort,  and i f
scratched may result in secondary infection
(e.9., cel lul i t is).  Because of movemenr of adults
away from the breeding places, adulticide con-
trol- measures such as ground and aerial pes-
ticide applications provide only temporary re-
lief and repeated applications must be -ade us
new females emerge. Larval control is therefore
particularly attractive since active biting midge
larvae can be found in the salt marsh substraie
dulng all seasons. Recenr investigations (un-
published data) indicate that the larvae may be
seasonally clum,ped into relatively small vege-
tative zones. Thus, properly timed larvicidal
treatment to selective areas of the marsh could
result in a significant reduction of the sub-
sequent adult population.
Treatment of the substrate with insecticides
for control of Culicoid,es larvae found in interti-
dal areas is not a new concept. Curran and
Goulding (1950), Labrecque and Goulding
(1954), Jamnback et al.  (1958), Breeland and
Smith (1962), and Wall  and Doane 0965) al l
treated intertidal areas with chlorinated hy-
drocarbon insecticides. These insecticides are
t This paper represents the results of research only.
Mention of a pesticide in this paper does not constirure
a recommendation for use by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture nor does it imply registration under
FIFRA as amended. Mention of a commercial or
proprietary product in this paper does not constitute
an endorsement of this product by the USDA.
no longer acceptable because of environmental
persrstence.
In field rests conducted against Culicoides
melleus (Coquillett) larvae in sandy intertidal
plots in Cape Cod, Massachuserrs, Wall  and
Marganian (1971) reported successful control.
ranging from excellent to effective, with chlor-
pyrifos, temephos, fenthion, and malathion,
with minimal adverse effects on other intertidal
fauna in or adjacent to the treated areas. Fergu-
son and Cawthorne (1980) showed temephos to
be effective against Culicoides molestus (Skuse)
larvae in Austral ia. Kay et al.  (1973) in Austral ia
and Campbell and Denno (1976) in NewJersey
stated that temephos had little disruptive effect
on nontarget estuarine organisms.
This paper describes laboratory studies to
determine the  e f fec t i veness  o f  these or -
ganophosphorus insecticides against Culicoiles
spp. larvae found in intertidal study areas on
the Gulf coast of Florida. Specific objectives
were to determine the relative toxicities of these
4 compounds, and the effect of the substrate
soil on their effectiveness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Larvae were obtained from known salt-marsh
breeding habitats near Yankeetown, Florida.
Mixed popu la t ions  o f  C.  fu rens  and C.
mississippiensis, which share the same habitat,
were used in our tests. The 2 species were con-
sidered together since it is difficult to identify
these species as living larvae. Substrate samples
(ca. l0 cm diam X 8 cm deep) were taken with
posthole diggers and larvae removed by the
agar extraction technique (Kline et al. l98l).
After removal from the substrate sample, the
3rd and 4th instar larvae were selected and 6-8
were transferred with a pipette into each well of
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a black porcelain multi-well spot plate. Use^of
the black spot plates provided good contrast for
handling the white larvae. Ten larvae were
transferied with a small angled dissecting probe
from the spot plate into 50 ml Nalgene@ beak-
ers containing 25 ml of estuarine water. These
larvae were ihett exposed to the insecticide
either in filtered estuarine water (w) in 250 ml
test glass beakers or in a combination of es-
tuarine water and dried substrate (w/s) from the
salt marsh habitat. In the aqueous test, the
content of the 50 ml beakers containing the
larvae was poured with a swirling action into a
250 ml tesi beaker which contained 100 ml of
filtered estuarine water treated at predeter-
mined discriminating concentrations. In the w/s
test, l0 g of dried substrate was added to 100 ml
of filtered estuarine water in the test beakers
and the mixture stirred vigorously for 5 min.
The insecticide solution was then added and
this mixture stirred gently for an additional 5
min, and then allowed to settle for I hr. The
mixture was then filtered through Miracloth@
cloth to remove most of the substrate so that the
larvaecouldbeseen.Thelarvaewerethenadded.
Test solutions were initially prepared as stock
solutions of the technical grade material in rea-
gent grade acetone containing I mg/ml. Sub-
leqrrent dilutions of the stock solution were
made in reagent grade acetone; the final dilu-
tion contained sufficient active ingredient so
that I ml was used to obtain the desired test
concentration.
Based on preliminary tests to establish the
approximate dose ranges, the exposures were
conducted at the following concentrations
(ppb): for the treatment in estuarine water
only---chlorpyrifos 0.25- 1.00, fenthion I 0- 25'
temephos 3-7, and malathion 50-500; in the
e s t u a r i n e  w a t e r / h a b i t a t  s o i l  m i x t u r e -
chlorpyrifos 3-7, fenthion 10-50, temephos
5-25, and malathion 50- 1000. Each insecticide
combination was tested at 4 or more concen-
trations. The discriminating solutions were run
in duplicate beakers with l0 larvae each, thus
exposing 20 larvae to the some concentratron
level. Tests were replicated at least 3 times so
that a minimum of 60 larvae was exposed at
each concentrat ion' Duplicate beakers of
acetone-water solutions with acetone quantities
equal to the largest amount added to the test
beakers were set up as checks.
The beakers were held at25-+ l"C for 24 hr
posttreatment, after which rnortality readings
were taken. Larvae were considered dead if,
when touched with a probe, they did not re-
spond with their characteristic serpentine_mo-
tiron, i.e., rapid lateral flexing of the body' Data
from all tests were summed and the dose-
response relationship determined by probit
a.rilyses of the log-transformed mortality data
(Finney l97l) using SAS PROBIT procedure
(Ray 1982).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The regression values (slopes), standard
errors of the slopes, and LCr6's and LCro's with
corresponding 95% fiducial limits for each
chemiial are shown in Table l. Check mortality
was less than l% (0-5%) in beakers with sea
water alone and when habitat soil was added.
Therefore. no corrections were made for mor-
tality.
Slope comparisons of the 4 chemicals showed
3 separate groupings: malathion (both w and
w/s treatments) was not only the least toxic of
the chemicals tested but the LCro and LCer re-
sponse interval included a broad range of con-
centrations. Similar and intermediate slope
values were obtained for both treatments with
chlorpyrifos and with fenthion and for the w/s
treatment of temephos, even though these
chemicals differed widely in toxicity. Similarity
Table L Effectiveness of organophosphorus compounds as larvicides against field-collected larvae of salt
marsh Culicoidrs spp, from Yankeetown, Florida.
gSvo 95%
Chemical
No.
testsr Treatment
Fiducial LCro
limits (ppb)
Fiducial
limits Slope2 S.E.
LC",
(ppb)
temephos 5
3
chlorpyrifos 6
4
fenthion 3
4
malathion 3
4
water 4.6
water/soi l  I0.7
water 0.5
water/soil 4.3
water 10.8
water/soi l  13.9
water 87.9
water/soi l  114.6
4.4- 4.8 8.2
9 .8-  l  1 .6  33 .8
0 .5-  0 .6  1 .3
3 .4-  5 .1  10 .3
9 .3-  l2 . l  27 .6
12.3-  15 .5  41 .0
72.0-r06.1 453.4
97.6- 134.8 624.1
7.5- 9.1 2.85a 0.23
28.7- 41.8 r.42b .10
1.0-  2 .o  l .8 lb  .28
7.8-  21 .9  l .g lb  .49
24.0- 33.6 1.76b .20
34.U 52.0 1.53b .16
326.0-744.9 l .O0c .12
466.7-924.9 .97c .08
I Each test consisted of at least 4 discriminating concentrations of insecticide; duplicate beakers containing I 0
larvae each were used to each concentration.
2 Numbers followed by the same letter do not differ significantly at the 5% level.
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of the slopes for these 3 chemicals probably
occurred because they are similar compounds(phosphorothioates) and thus mighi i;;*_pected to have similar modes of aJtion. How-
ever, temephos in water only exhibited a dif_ferenr partern, with the largest ,tope "rrJ Jro
the narrowest concentratioi interval l"ir.."
LCoo to LC* values.
. 
The relative potency of the 4 chemicals var_
red greatly, with chlorpyrifos the most toxic.Against field-collected larvae, 9 times ", *.,.t
temephos, 22 times as much fenthion, and 126
times as much malathion were required to
achieve the 50Vo morhlity level compared to
chlorpyrifos in water. Addition of habitat soildid not change the order ofeffectivenerr, Urrig
times as much chlorpyrifos, 2.3 times as'much
temephos, and 1.3 times as much fenthion or
malathion were required to cause the same
mortality as in estuarine water alone. At the
LC* level chlorpyrifos (w) was the most toxic
material, followed in order of toxicitv bv
temephos (w), chlorpyrifos (w/s), fenthion (wi,
temephos (w/s), fenthion (w/s), malathion'(w)
and malathion (w/s). Each of these materLb
req-uiry-d approximately 6, 8, 21,26, 22, g4g
and 480 times more material to achieve theLC*
level 
.than chlorpyrifos (w), respectivety. Thesetoxiciry data support the reports in' the lit_
erature on the relative potency of these 4 insec_
ticides for field-collected. C. finens larvae evalu_
ated in laboratory tests in puerto Rico (Fox et al.
1968) and for C. melleus evaluated in small field
plots in Cape Cod, Massachusetts (Wall and
Marganian l97l).
These same organophosphorus insecticides
were tested against C. uariipennis (Coquillett)
larvae, a nonestuarine species. Appeison(l97bi
in California found thai malathion (LC';, 0.6i
ppm)  was  the  l eas t  e f f ec t i ve  whe reas
chlorp-yrifos-methyl (LCs., 0.026 ppm) and
temephos (LCio, 0.025 ppm) were ihe' most
biologically active. Chloipyrifos (LCbo, 0.042
ppm) was next in order of effectiveness.followed
by-fenthion (LC'o, 0.058 ppm). In Holbrook's(1981) study in Colorado against field-collected
larvae the order of effectiveness of 3 compounds
at th€ LC50 level was: chlorpyrifos (0.003? ppm),
fenthion (0.0298 ppm; and temephos IO.O+O+ppm).
The above data indicate that these insec-
ticides, with. the possible exception of mala_
thion, merit further testing under field con_
ditions.
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